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Tobacco companies must attract a new generation of tobacco users to survive. The industry constantly
loses customers because many current smokers quit smoking or die from tobacco-related diseases. As a
result, tobacco companies develop massive marketing campaigns to entice youth to smoke and become
long-term smokers.1 A comprehensive ban on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship is one of
the most effective policy measures to reduce youth tobacco use.2 Article 13 of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) requires parties to enact a comprehensive ban on tobacco advertising,
promotion and sponsorship. As such, countries must implement comprehensive bans as a part of their
tobacco control strategy.3, 4
Youth Tobacco Consumption


Tobacco use among youth is a major public health problem
around the world. Everyday, some 80,000-100,000 young
people around the world become addicted to tobacco.5



If current trends continue, 250 million of today’s children will
die from tobacco-related diseases.6



Most people start smoking before the age of 18, and almost a
quarter of these smokers began smoking before the age of 10.7

Youth purchasing cigarettes (Ukraine, 2007)

Big Tobacco Targets Youth Using Advertising, Promotion And
Sponsorship


Children are exposed to tobacco advertising, promotion and
sponsorship through paid media, paid sports sponsorships and
at retail stores.8



The tobacco industry claims their advertisements are only for
adult smokers and adult non-smokers; studies have shown that
industry advertisements effectively target non-smoking youth.9



Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship foster positive
attitudes towards tobacco use among youth,10 which effectively
motivates youth to smoke.11,12

“Many manufacturers have
‘studied’ the 14-20 market
in hopes of uncovering
the ‘secret’ of the instant
popularity some brands enjoy
to the almost exclusion of
others... Creating a ‘fad’ in
this market can be a great
bonanza.”13
—
RJ Reynolds internal document,
1973

Strategies Used By The Tobacco Industry To Target Youth
Tobacco companies use carefully calculated marketing strategies to
reach vulnerable underage populations. Marketing tactics tobacco
companies use to target youth include:


Advertising heavily at retail outlets near schools and
playgrounds using large ads and signs clearly visible from
outside the stores.



Sponsoring schools, school programs, or special school events.
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Strategies Used... (continued)


Placing cigarette ads at children’s eye-level.



Advertising in popular youth-oriented magazines.



Sponsoring sports with a large youth fan base, such as soccer
and cricket.



Advertising near schools using large billboards depicting
glamorized images of tobacco use.



Placing tobacco products in prominent movies for the youth
audience.



Developing counterproductive youth tobacco prevention
programs, which actually encourage use.

Tobacco store (Beijing, China, 2007)

A Comprehensive Ban on Tobacco Advertising, Promotion and Sponsorship is
Necessary to Reduce Tobacco Use among Youth


Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship entice young people to use tobacco,
encourage smokers to smoke more, and decrease smokers’ motivation to quit.14, 15, 16



Voluntary regulations are not effective as the tobacco industry often fails to comply.17, 18



Partial bans have little to no effect on tobacco consumption.19, 20



Only a comprehensive and enforced ban on advertising, promotion and sponsorship
reduces tobacco use, especially among youth.21, 22



Countries must adhere to Article 13 of the FCTC and adopt comprehensive bans on
tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship.
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